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This invention relates to mud boxes for use

in preventing the uncontrolled flow of drilling
muld from the joints of a string of drill pipe when
the pipe lengths are being disconnected at the
Surface Of the ground.
In dirilling oil wells by the rotary method, the

rotating bit or other rotating tool is suspended
in the well hoe by a String of drilling pipe. The
String of drilling pipe is made up of pipe lengths

or sections connected by couplings at the joints,
and the string hangs at its upper i end from a
traveling block, the cable passing over the pulleys

()

of the crown block in the derrick and thence to
the Winding drum of the diraW WorkS.

The drilling pipe string is rotated by means of

a power driven table just above the work platform

tion test.

or rig foor. TThis table is provided with a cen

tral Square opening, through which slides the
kelly rod. The kelly rod is coupled at its lower
end to the uppermost pipe length, and Stu Speiiue di
at its upper closed end by hooks from the travei
ing block. Thus rotation of the table effects ro
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A flexible hose feeds drilling mud into the
upper end of the kelly rod, and this rinud flows

down through the drill pipe to the drilling tool,
acting as a lubricant for the tool, and keeping
it cool. It then mingles with any water or other
liquid which may be present in the Well and car
ries away with it up the cylindrical space between
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the outside of the drilling String and the Well

Wall, the material removed by the cutting tool.
The finer solid components of the mud may enter
openings in the well wall, and form a relatively
impervious facing. The mud liquid upon rising to

depending upon the drilling conditions. As Will
be appreciated from the above recital of its sev
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eral functions, this mud fluid is a necessary fea
ture of a rotary well drilling operation.

It will be evident that during the drilling
operation the column of mud liquid outside the
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drill pipe usually stands at the surface of the

well, and that the column Within the drill pipe
stands above the ground level extending up into
the kelly, this level within the drill pipe depend
ing upon the rapidity of the feed of the mud
liquid into the kelly, and the conditions at the
cutting tool which affect the flow of the mud

liquid from the inside column to the º outside

column.

.

escape of the mud from the joints during the
uncoupling operation should be reduced to a

minimum. It is extremely hazardous from the fire
standpoint When the liquid in the drill pipe has
a high oil content, and escapes at the joints as
they are un coupled. Gas entrained in the drill
ing liquid increases the fire hazard, and may be

under some pressure, raising the liquid level in

the well Surface is drained to Storage facilitieS

and treated to remove large solid material, and
otherwise prepared to be pumped back into the
kelly. The drilling mud is variously constituted,
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Bearing in mind, then, that the liquid level in
the drill pipe string is at nearly all times at least
at the ground level and usually higher than the

ground level, and that the joint between the pipe
lengths which is being uncoupled is not far above
the ground level, it is apparent that as the joint
is broken, the drilling mud will fiow. over the
work platform, splattering the workmen and
making their footing dangerously slippery. As
the drilling mud is sometimes expensive, particu
larly the oil base type of mud, the uncontrolled

tation of the pipe string and the cutting bit at

the lower end of the String.
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In the operation of the drilling equipment
there are several occasions when the pipe lengths
must be uncoupled at the surface. For example,
as the bit goes deeper, the string must be pulled
at intervals until the kelly is entirely above
ground, the kelly uncoupled and a new stand of
tWo or three pipe lengths inserted between the
kelly and the top of the string in the well. Also,
the entire string must be elevated, pulled and un
coupled in stands of two or three lengths in order
t0 change bitS. The Same operation must be done
before and after placing a core barrel at the lower
end of the string for sampling the material at
the bottom of the well. Again this operation is
required when the well is sealed off at a particu
lar level and the string is elevated for a forma
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the pipe string.
If after the string is raised until a, joint is
above ground, the dirill crew delays uncoupling
to permit the liquid level to drop below the level
of the joint to avoid spilling of the liquid on the
Work platform and to conserve it for reuse, an

expensive loss of time results. Somme tools at the
bottom of the string may by their nature provide
no pasSage of liquid from the dirili pipe column
to the outside column. Bits may become clogged,
With the Same result. Or the conditions at the
bottom of the drill pipe, string may so º retard
the diraWing of the drill liquid that it becomes
impracticable to Wait for the liquid levei to drop
below the joint to be uncoupled.
The present invention has as its primary ob
ject to provide an improved liquid tight | longi

tudinally split box consisting of a pair of semi
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cylindrical shells, hinged at one edge and dis
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of the end plates 5, 5a are made fluid tight
when the shell halves are closed by rubber type
sealing strips 8 secured to one of the meeting
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edges. The longitudinal joint between the open
ing edges of the Shell halves are made fluid tight
when the shell halves are closed by a flap 8a se
cured to one of the meeting edges and shaped to
Sealingly engage with the other. A rubber pack

O

ing or sealing strip 18b is fastened to the inside of
the box over the hinged joint 4.
An outlet conduit connection 9 is provided at
the bottom of the box for draining the trapped
mud from the boX, and preferably has connected
thereto a hose 20 or other conduit leading to a
mud i Storage facility.
The upper plate 15 of the mud boX is provided
With hanging lugs 2 by Which it may be SulSpend
ed by a cable 22 from a pulley placed high in the
derrick, the other end of the cable being attached
to a counterweight, so that the mud boX may be
moved hOriZOntally and vertically with little

slush pumps into the kelly at the upper end of
the String.

Another object is to proWide a mud bOX Of the

split type which may be readily positioned and

securely clamped about drill pipes of different di
ameters at a joint coupling and as readilly re
moved from the pipe, with a minimum of effort

effort.

The mud box is manipulated by a handle - 23

and time.

in the form of a bar horizontally hinged at 24

Another object is to provide a mud box which
may be manipulated by the operator standing on
the opposite side of the box from the vertical Split
joint of the boX, so that he is protected from any
jets of liquid issuing from leaks in this vertical
joint due to possible wear or deformation of the
boX edges Or due to play in the clamping mech

about midway of the length of the box to hinge

lugs welded to the shell half 2 near the hinge
aXis i 4. A U-Shaped clamping yoke 25 is welded

to this handle near the hinge, in such position
that it lies in a plane generally perpendicular to

the handle, with its two arms 26 extending down

Wardly When the handle is in the horizontal posi
tion. To close the box, the handle is moved down
ward from the horizontal position, which causes

anism which might develop after long use.

While one embodiment of the inventi?in is

herein set forth, it will be understood that the
invention is not limited to this one disclOSure, but :

includes all devices employing the principles of

of Spring material, and when the handle is at its
loWermost i position as : shown in Figures 1 to 4,
the yoke is generally horizontal, and its arms
tightly engage the sides of the box. Because of
its elastic character, and because the normal

Span of its arms 26 is slightly less than the di
ameter of the closed box (each arm extending

Figure 4 is a top plan view of the box;

Figure 5 is a top plan view of the box in open

position;

Figure 6 is a perspective cross-sectional view

of the boX in open position taken alloing the line
6-6 of Figure 1; and
Figure 7 is a detail section through the edge of
a boX end showing a rubber seal.
The mud box, indicated as a whole by the nu

meral

, has two semi-cylindrical shells 2, i 3

their
mov
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i 4 to
posi
tion as shown in Figures 5 and 6, or to bring their

front edges together in closed position as shown

in the other figures of the drawing. Split annu
lar ends i 5, 5a are welded into the ends of the
shell halves, with their meeting joints in the same
vertical plane as the meeting joints of the Shell
halves.

Split rubber type bushings 7, 7a are placed in

diametrically split housing rings 30 to seal the
circular openings of the ends i 5, 5a, these bush
ingS having outside and inside diameters such

that when the shell halves are in closed position
the bushing halves are slightly compressed to

form fluid tight joints between the end plates 5,

5a, and the drilling pipe. Bushings 17 and 7a,

are provided with different inside diameters for

selective accommodation to dirill pipe lengths of

the yoke arms 26 to gather and engage around

the two halves of the cylindrical shell and move

them to closed position. This yoke 25 is made

the invention and coming within the scope and
sprit of the appended claims.
In the drawings which illustrate this one em
bodiment of the invention,
Figure 1 is an elevational view of the box;
Figure 2 shows an elevation of the box looking
toward the hinged joint between its two halves;
Figure 3 is a perspective elevational view;

hinged at 4, along what may be termed
rear vertical meeting edgeS. The Shells are
able relative to each other on strip hinge
Spread apart their front edges to the open
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corresponding outside diameter. The split edges

engageably Secured together at their Other edge,
to be positioned around the pipe joint While it
is being uncoupled, So aS to divert the muid from
Spraying On the diriling crew. The bok halves are
placed in Open position around the joint to be
un coupled, and the cioSed and faStened tO
gether On the drill pipe, So as to enclose the joint.
The bOX Completely entraps the eScaping Uldi
liquid and prevents it frCrm being Scattered over
the perSons of the crew and Over the fioOn UpOn
which they are working. It furthe preferably
provides for delivery of the muud Without loSS
through a conduit Opening in the Other WiSe
liquid tigat Walls of the muud oXK. F’ironin this
Opening the liquid is coinducted to a Storage facili
ty from which it may again be propeled by

laterally from the bar to swing in a vertical plane
of interference with the correspönding side of
the closed box), the yoke not only holds the two
halves of the box together, but flexes slightly and
eXertS Spring closing pressure on the several
packings of the box joints, effecting a fluid tight
Seal between the box and pipe and between the
two halves of the box. It will be nötêd that the
Operator has a mechanical advantage in closing
the box, in that the handle is lõnger than the
yoke arms, and in that in the closing öperation hê
is pushing the handle doWinWard.
A lug or finger 27, which is welded to the shell

half 13, is positioned to be engagèd by the adja
from the pipe upon raising the arm 23. The yoke
arm, 26 by its engagement with finger. 27 swings
Shell half 3 outwardly and rearwardly with re
Spect to shell half f2, permitting the box to be
SWung away from the pipe length and placed in

cent yoke arm, 26 as the yoke is moved outwardly

(60)

a Standby position ready for application to the
next joint to be uncoupled. The one handle is
utilized by the operator to place the open box
in position, close the shell halves, open the shell

halves, and move the box away from the pipe,
With little effort on the part of the workman, who
at all times stands to the rear of the box, protect

ed from jets or sprays of leaking mud fluid. The
horizontal position of the handle when the box
is open lends itself well to easy movement hori

ZOntally of the box.
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a pair of vertically disposed meeting edges, said liquid from a joint between two pipe sections
box halves being formed to fit at top and bottom while being uncoupled, the combination of: a
about a pipe section to enclose a chamber sur
pair Of vertically disposed Substantially Semi
rounding a joint in said pipe, the vertical edges Cylindical , mating box halves hinged to One
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of Said box halves opposite to said hinged edges
being adapted to close with one another to pre
vent issue of liquid therebetween, a handle bar
horizontally pivoted to one of the box halves
near the hinged edge thereof, Said handle bar

another along a pair of longitudinal meeting
edges, said box halves being formed to fit at
top and bottom about a pipe Section to encloSe

a chamber surrounding a joint in said pipe, the
vertical edges of Said box halves opposite to Said
hinged edges being adapted to close With One
another to prevent issue of liquid therebetween,
a handle bar horizontally pivoted to one of the
box halves near the hinge axis therefrom, said
handle bar having a normal position extending
outwardly substantially horizontally from Said
box halif, a pair of spring yoke arms mounted
on said bar near the pivot axis thereof, Said
yoke arms extending transversely of the handle
bar, and extending horizontally to vertical planes

having a normal position extending outwardly
from Said box half, and a pair of spring yoke
armS mounted on Said bar , near the pivot axis

thereof and extending laterally from said bar
to vertical planes of interfering i engagement
with the outer Sides of Said box halves, said arms
being formed to yieldingly engage said box halves
and to Swing Said other box half closed upon
Said first mentioned box half when Said handle

bar is vertically swung away from its said normal
position and into a closed-box position.
4. In a mud box for use to control the issue of
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liquid from a joint between two pipe sections

while being uncoupled, the combination i of: a
pair of mating box halves hinged together allong
a pair of vertically disposed meeting edges, said
box halves being formed to fit at top and bottom
about a pipe Section to enclose a chamber sur
rounding a joint in Said pipe, the vertical edges
Of Said box halves opposite to Said hinged edges
being adapted to close with one another to pre 30
vent issue of liquid therebetween, a handle bar
horizontally pivoted to one of the box halves
near the hinged edge thereof, said handle bar
having a normal position eXtending outwardly
from said box half, a pair of Spring yoke arms
mounted on said bar near the pivot axis, thereof
and extending laterally from said bar to vertical
planes of interfering engagement with the outer
Sides of Said box halves, Said arms being formed
to yieldingly engage said box halves and to swing 40

said other box half closed upon said first men
tioned box half - when Said handle bar is ver
tically swung away from its said normal position
and into a closed-box position, and a lug on
said other box half in the i path of movement
of the corresponding yoke arm to be engaged by
said arm to pull said other box half to open

to swing said other box half closed upon said
vertically moving from its substantially horizon

first mentioned box half when said handle bar is

tal position to a substantially vertical position, and
a lug on said other box half in the path of move
ment of the corresponding yoke arm to be en
gaged by said arm to pull said other box half
to open position as said handle bar is moved
from its vertical position to horizontal position.
6. A combination as defined in claim 5, in
which said yoke arms extend generally dOWm

ward from said handle bar when the latter is
in its horizontal position, and in which the
handle bar is swung downward from its hori

zontal position to a depending vertical position
to engage said yoke arms with the box halveS.
GUY IM. BEATTY.
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